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I“Angel of Night” Is whet Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup baa been termed by par- 

la,.,.. audience at ®Qt»* whose worrying and coughing . the Grand Opera Hou« B la3? av ”Zg. ”hl|dr.a hav. b«;n .ootho.1 .nd ourecT 

* the attraction being i ieorge Thatcher s 
Minstrels, alliod with the lUoh and remedy. Prioe
Harris Comedy Company, In the musl- oul* cont9 a bottle.

AmawmcDti.
ORAND OPKRA HOUSE.

There was a very TUTU EDITION
Au«uli| Toter«.

Admiral of th* Blue." Th« Lory Court met this morning
WkM w.iW «bat th. Hob. John Brn«, atI0.«5 o'olook, »nd proceeded arter 

BIBO. i S»'l • admiral of tbs blue, was shot on his roll-call and the reading of the iuln-
r,TTr,«e,m.. • ., * .. tvn Quarterdeck bv sentence of court mar* utes of preceding day to business.!
D5«„-J?.8‘kJf.“^d S," ÄÄ U»l. « think, after th. Brat feeling of JJ.«™ Urubb and Hickman were .b !
!uÂ“e'ÎS'ndhfriend, nr. re.reotfully mlf^^the bli^^wlml. *dlïu*m«üu!7*I« I lha following names were placed] Til. steamahtp Main«, of thei I’roTl. 

tuvltod to attend tu« funoral from the “ “u,u* V. . , . i i upon the assessment: denco and Stomngtou Steamship Cora-
rosldon e of his parsnta No. 5, Rapt Boo- 180 f**™ a*° that be was executed. first ward, JoeJah B. Cox, James E. pany, which left the Harlan and Hoi.
ond Btreot, on F riday. March 4tn. 1H02. at a Of course the rank doesn't exist now, and Cowan, (ieorge W. Mack Ism, William Ilugsworth Company’s wltarvM on
Comotèrv m* llltorment at «iverview anyway it was an English rank; history j p. Vansant. {Thursday evening for her destination

twill explain it. But the rank doaa ex-| Eecond ward, Charles W. Rutter, Jo- 'has returned and is now anchored nfc 
COOTBMAN — Oo February Wth, Mrs. 1st now, and, what is more, it exists in the seph Bachman, Charles A. Goodman, the mouth of the Christiuna river.

HÏÏeril'wîîKSM’.'ïm. on*#h5r.d.T 'United Staten navy. The iwnlor rear «1- I ''“l,,Br.’',,F"TlJ, ,, |}h hen she left ehe went _
March 8d, at thoresidence or her a >n-ln- mirai flies the blue flag with two star*, the ! . [bird jac«b WUliums, colored, th« bêy ** ?fPeV}.*, "'bore she ie-
law Frederick R llach No 82® Tackntm nevt in rnnlc tho pud tha third th« whito John L. HostlO, ColoiSd. jniMillOd Ulltil 1 ll«lu> lliomillg, wiiun
JtSet. Ki. ndH or thefamily So iîtîltSï S™* 1 k th ed’ ™ th,rd th* whiu j Fourth Ward, Charles A. Crrwford. she passed out of tho Breakwater to
luienuent private in Hlvervlew Ceiuetory. , D4*T\ , , , « . 'John li. Muhihuuson. the ocean. Here she oncou mcred

• J Admiral Kimberly is rear admiral of the Fifth Ward, Josuo Smith Solar, Rob rough weather ami the signals por-
------------------------------------------------------------------  K’”“ *" ----- navy. Admiral Gbcrardi is trlJ. Jump. tended a storm, when ihose in charge

i admiral of the rod, and their junior» nr« Sixth Ward, Slandy Coley, colored, thought it best to p it back into the
TILL) MAS M1TO H K (Aj a<lniirals of the white. When only junior Heventh Ward, Charlee b. Water« | breakwater and wait

UNDE mm, I ÄmwÄ'ÄÄÄ ! ÂyauïfiS. ÄS. ÄwfS SSfrmTn Sunday „,«M w..

j,“•4'**'*';STR,“T- :■*“SFrS*r-?,a.« Um,,M"• *ä:;7ä?
Residence HO.» Madison street. I succeeded by the red, while Admiral j Ninth Ward, Charles 0. Denn. eccentric rod was lout, the officers

rr-Tiephona : —calls Oilic« 812; rosi- Gherardi’s vessel flaunts the blue. Audi Tenth Ward, James McGinnis, Ben- concluded it best lo put buek to Wil-
dciict). not». then let Admiral Kimberly happen along. ' jam in F. Taylor. inington, where the vessel arrived oft

Down comes the blue and the red, to bo I Robert li. Fentlman, of the Second the mouth of tho fc'roek at l o'clock on
succeeded by the red and the white, and ward, applied to bo put upon the as-jMoiuluy afternoon. The bending of
behold. It Is Admiral Klmlwrly'n cruft tbut . Basement. A march of Ilia records one eccenlric rod w«a but of 
dlspUy. the whit« atared blue enalg». ! SSÏÏÂlIftSSSSJ:“ '“'eU "

I Mr. Fentlman stated that lie had been plied, and tho vessel could have gone 
, ... .... , . . more than one« to pay hie tax to Dick-to New York, but it was thought bust

the ground and had, unwillingly it ( ,,y an,i |,e wna infonucd that his name to take no risks and wait until the 
nmed. to go down one peg every time a was not on the tax duplicates. ! storm was over end got more provla-

lor appeared and broke hiaensigu ut bia Thoro seemed to lie 
fore.—Philadelphia Telegraph.

THIRD EDITION FIFTH EDITION.Dots.
Bush's. French street wharf, Is ths 

place to buy your ooal.
Don’t forget the great picture sale, 

410 Shipley street, commencing March

Don't miss ths auotlon sale of pin. ■ 
tures at Yergsr's art gallery to-night '

1*1 Now Castle Items. Th« St«aiuer Maine Duck.The Warren Athletic Club.
The Warren Athlotlo Club lias *cal farce “Tuxedo " under the man- --------For house plant flowers, etc., use: The marriage of Miss Cora Morrison

tanged fora lino exhibition of athlete Orjementof Henry J Sayers 811,1 Argued. Bowker’s Flower Food. For sale by J. to Thomas Barry, Jr., was so le to nixed
? »BtTormanoeaat the Opera House on iho performance was well’glvonand William S. Prickett concluded his ar- J- Hmlth, Fourth and Shipley streets. at St. l’etor’ R. C.Church huit evening, 

Thursday evening of next week, the woll roCoived. “Tuxodo’’ is only in- gument to the jury, on behalf of the Painful teething, colic, diarrhoea pre k. k. Brady officiating. Samuel
proceeds of which are ror tho bonellt bonded as a source of entertainment, plaintiff in the case of Williams, vs. vented und cured by Hooper’s anodyne was best man and Alisa

i,ew clujkhouse. and is a duelled novelty. It U hoited The Walton & Whann Company, at 8.45 «, ... Muggie Duncan bridesmaid, lherlngTh. program will Imilml.. singing by tllat lt luay ba pre3entoa here irgnln «'«look yesterday afternun“ In eloe- Md »77 ’l'"8 ,1ST1- wh'Th, lt6v'
. »local glee olub of eight voices, under soou 7 lng ho osk*nl the jury to award dam- M ..R0“..?r •ffTforo county, Md.. Father Brady made a congratulatory

the direction of .I. F. l lymer, dlra-tur K. j.;. Rh e e fumoim oomlo oper» ex- «B«e tu t lie miiounl of »5.0U0. Tho re- y*»dhi« Mr». Frank Xeylur. No. SJd addrem tu Ure hrido end eroom. A 
• of the Ferd l-ulliner id.urus: hirvelo^ ,1/a • iivillll{l,|iI„.i- wt{i ,lu gh- mnlnder of the session wo» oonaumed . T . , , ^eoptlun woe held nt the resldonce of

rare, by the Uun.-u I lub mid Iho Wil uh Kl, ,.|,l|l„rale pioilnetion at the by Uenjamln Niolda, for tho defense. W. R. Harrington, formerly employ, the bride's mother on Market Btreot. 
mlngton Wheel t luh Dyers. t.p;s id , ;raII,i, ,,wra House on kr urdny oven- He had not concluded when court edbythe Adam» Express Company, IMr and Mrs. Bsrry will reside

parallel bars by l.tnil j, ,r R will ln« presented by one or took a recess until 10 o’clock this has resigned his position to accept a of the New castle Tom mon farms af- 
Beck of t ho Southwark iurnveroiu. »he finest musical and coinedv orgunl- morning. liko one in Chester. iter the 85th of March.
?.b,’a,b1'lphia, an-i Emil Mu i:or aniljOJ,6 ,mw touring 1 lie countiy. lt was nearly 11 o'clock this morn- Company A and a delegation °f '«hf^îf an ü*', I’wlilentof
ftP l K.rau!e,1\?l thd 'Ulin‘“ AUnclu’ ..Kvang.dtne’’ has not been seen here lng when Judge Houston leached tho Troop Ji attended the ball of the , dfy d^d yesterday morning. Iho 
Olub; special throe-rounil-go between for H(,Vrl ;lj bi' ls.uis, but merry and Court lion -o anil coiiaotpiontly court Third Regiment. N. G. F., last even- <lecea®®d Wtt9 sixty years of age. He

iQrk 8n‘‘ "ni ‘‘t/ “u,Ple,i tuneful us of yoro. '.t comes again tills 'li«i not oonyene until that titue. Mr. lng in Philadelphia. was Tor many years a suction boss
Phllaclelpliia, two oi the chn '’»ost y,.a,.f ihMiianding tlio large share of Nlolda tlion resumed his argument for The nevt annual si^saion of the *10 Iroui^l. lle hmyesono

»Uglît-weight »r'Hiivrs in the connu y. j„.j,ular favor which it has always the delouse, und cited a number of Grand Lodge A O U W of tho iurls ^î'iPk W»° daughtAîrs. liio funeral 
foxing mat. hr, will take place «« |lt.r,At.,lore receive. 1. authorities in support of his position. | diction of Delaware Marvland^and V tlSte RlaoS I'1'uJ,»(v a/^rnoon at 2

follows, flank Rullcn, . A. i \>. Denman J imnip- mi's play. "The Old The closing argument will bo made by \ irginla will bo hold in Fden Hull bo- ocl?,cH'» ^ervJ0C® at bln late roaldonco
^V-n’i1. p ''V 'iV u-il «îu i"‘1,n* Ibune-tca i. will l»o presented at the Mr. Vaiulcgrilt and the case will pro- ! ginning ut noon on March 15 ’ on ^ixih street. Iutermont in ths AI.

m ri I i« '»' ' n ' 1 •• Grand Opera House next Monday and bubly be given to the jury this alter-j ... . ...... , ' L. Cemetery.
vs. P. Mcl hiliius. F. A. b. i Horace » m.^,i IV ovonimrs 'I ho sale of seats noou Miss Iiene Mcwhorter gave a 5 Christian AToses,awellUnownresl-
lÄcDaniel, W. A. r . vs. 11. M. Roods.of for thia engagement boiran tills morn-' ____ ^ . -» __ o'clock tea yesterday afternoon at her dent of Vine street, »lied vusterday
Atlantic City, or F. VunLcndgrciMol jmr 3 An oni-vTiceT 1U. i»er home. No. WW Adams street, in honor morning, aged seventy-eight years,
vim bia A. C., Washington: ( hurles 11. . ‘1m r__f I °r Miss Lolu Bates, who will go to a Tho funeral will take place in the
Glasier, W. A. C., vs. W. Welch. W. A. 1HB a-adkmt. ÄI,,i,irirn» ' t1 »'V 'Harrisburg seminary. (Roman (Atliollo Chunli, on I'hursday
C.;Raymond Murphy. W. a. v .. is. Hoyt's comedy, A Hunch of Keys,” 7..V1 *},«?« rL.t-tirWl. , U1V‘ r,”rt.V-n I Kt-nmt.i.rv m,,,.,-.. t, , artenioon at three o’clock. Interment

ü-n'ùîrbîr 1 ..f if iA&tia lvt.r#,

tiie following constitute Hie wrestlers: < ' nipany pu-suiting tills coinoily Uiis !f«J,*!îÎWVtor 1 il 11 • '*)lut'sl;....'v‘‘T be tu V>fthW.'a*tu*111o u't uio*0 'll!1 who l1,etl 0,1 1,10 >>ark i rapo. were con-
J. A. Kluml. W. A. !■.. vs. w. Il.nl ,n siasou Is a v,.,y ono «ml Ua- cu“u“b® «»>«'» *>• Stmiuht 1» “‘MWmU^ tho nea ut.ne auut«,i i„ ths l-,e»bvtorinn Cliiiioh, l>v

A. C. 8. N.; Robert Mulliiu. W. A. f.. serves ^access. 1 lie comedy is tf»o cl*'ulM °0,_____ ______ _____ I KJ,u{ i.v11nt ^r.!o obtttll,od al 104.ltev. T, E. Martindaie, yesterday at’ter-
vs. Charles liigley, äouthwurk, A. well known li re to be commented up- ,, . rjist l ont slioet. noon.
▼S. F. Burkheise, 1\ A. S. John Me- on and deserves better uudiences than M I',9t «»■*•»*»»« **lss. | Tlie lia.-k tlmt was upset and destroy-] interment was made in Und ortaker
Cleery, W. A. r., vs. i’. W. ( lark,L’hilo- lias been In attendance during the en- ' s Marv A mu st nourirn« ir.i ; e«l by lire on th»' Concord 1’ike wasClewell s plrvato lot in the i’restivter- 
par train A. C./.Fhiladelphia; John V. gugcmenl here. - s! Jo <. lion w* Varia m-,u- Newport. ! Ml,t,,me.ol a,a011 & Go’s., successors hm cemetery. The pali-beareis wore:
too per. W. A. C., vs. — ; Hcruiiii Vidon liuioilict's Fabio Rom mi, a “ 4. i.vm Hooiiiwvn, Pa. j to Jas. D. Gorman. Jab. Watson. Henry Holschuiuaker, lieuney Smith,
Wolir, A. C. b. N., V». C. C. llalileiuann. dramutixatlou oT Marie Corlll’s novel *' J. Kdwuni Comly. Pei ich ihr là d. 1 |,o dim liter of Geo. K. Thatcher, of Irwin Van Arsdalen, and J. T. Stoops.
A. C. Ö. N.; D. L. ( hestenuaun, A. C. “The Vendetta.” The Tale or the ), *. John M»hh1>. r. ll’d. Kenu> tl .Suuure, 1*»., is laid up with an Tho City Council met in regular
p. N., ts. Dr. J. K. Schell, A. C. 8. N ; Dead, as it is related by Auien Bene- „ «’ ! wn<i.TkiM.,i ■ uttaek ol »-.oknoss. elon last evening. The conuuiitcé
bantam-weights of the Warren Atli-di t. Is a very interesting story. 1 lie .. iIi'ti,,mai \ i ,uv V v ir.i 1 The regular moidlilv mo.Ailmr «r n.»'Finance reported ®87ü in bank to the
letic iTubfurs spocml m.vlal „IT, ,-...l , in, . y U.ut will piwnt this play. il!.' ÏÏ“i„N™ 1 “J n.mrau^Tnilhiwin •>» .»Ü« oily. Ths poli.-sniena'
by Joseph Fullmer Bberwln .t Soil at tlie Aca-icmy, eoiumein-ing to- “ in. .Im«. An»l«raon. <’ nstian H’d. r.» . in to-m.»» n.w » l lnn«,ii»\- ,,,1»,„ «alarles weie ordered paid, lt
and Williams. Wiles have also.offored morrow evening and remaining the */ i". Kurnii.ir«*. iwm We-t stre-u. « .... „ .j. . nil ViÎ.T decide.! to put a crossing In front of the
jçfdaato contesta.! for. balance of tlie week. Isa strong one .. ?!* S.Ï,î:"lVir,,*‘ï?»treot. »c, ) «t a ndrr i'vocfur.tvä n«w imm, M. E. Cliuroh as soon us tlie ground is

The foregoing features will Insure ami deserves to bo greeted by crowded .. \\ 5 mM w -v 1rPM,’, , u i . im,,Impulse , lOIuUtlon to work
•bout three hours sport. The pro-houses. j .. lin'nm.iS '̂lLSliii impiovements. , It wa8 ulso (lecided to take out tho
gromine includes not only the crack. - ------ I ' p«. ' ' ’ — > - - tree In front of J. O. Roberts' store
aparrereaud wrestlers of VVnrreti Ath- in its final staizea there m no dlaea«« " l-*». Urocerie«. s. W. cor, 4ih& Conrad. ' a sm-ut Hre»«th !iunl put in a street lamp for t-iio accorn-
Jeth-Oluh, A. ('. S. N„ Fhilailclpliia .„J."118 »ïiîslv« nf«^.‘«tïnl? ..I 15- Jr- Oul.tinm. Hü. I T,.,., r., . 1. . ..1 ■ imKh.llon of Dalby-s Avonno.
Amateur Hwimmh.u Club, Kouthwm-k J 81 ' .„ i Viild isnl-s r . frä"1 V''“.V'"1 ,N ' I. ». i tï” i v «« 1 , ,,rl » a «r 1 l'iol. John A sifieiioy .«.„.liicted a
ïuravereln and Tl.lh.palrlal. Allila- J ^^uiakly Ud pliïsmtly *S™ •• Is Th,,» il ftlMSS k.| rVtV/vt'wJl i”,o ri.XT-’In’oaJh’sn^gr service ot so..«In the M. E. Chu.-oh
He ( lub, but also many of the recent advanced and oiTcn-l .1 comli " 1«. v n 1 y<on horses « h*-tt»-r Pa ale the throm unily with that new umi »*f-last evening. Mrs Sweeney presided
Atlantic Association champions and [K 1 olIontDe condi- .. $£&££S Jiuîbïi»,iÏKitt,H l»î »Vcnve li ,uld. ■Uoi;.ih on Catarh.i. ’ a at tho pipe orgui. and
three champions OÎ the United. ___ ____ I •• 1;. Atwood WVlilen N r it ’ ' I*»H'C. eleun.-elear. um iseptt.-; 11 very re-vd liy
Btales in Wolff, Schell and Horton. , „ , , •• 1\ ll. IMbillen, Hare-(;omer. imiriciihly eircotlvegm-irlf r..r.ll|.litherlfle. 8..v '

Tli» Maikeb. j •• m Smuuui Poiinition, Mill Creek Il'd. Inlact every formol sore throut In chll-
*aimiol JacliBon. New Cabiio. ur«n or a«liill«. 
bevrgo W. Illli, ImrseH. Media.Fa.

far dowa

exhibition

• lii the storm

f
WILSON’S

allUNDERTAKING ROOMS,

610 KING ST.
Telephone signal 108. Open all night. 

J. A. Wilson. Funeral Director.

!
Just this happened at the Washington 

centennial, when tlie junior admiral was 
first

other con-,ionh.
elusion than tiiat his name had been] The vessel experienced very rough 
dropped in traiiboiibing to the tax weather at, the mouth of the creek and 
duplicates. she toasod ho lively tiiat half a burro!W.B.SHARP & CO she toasod

lerk Riggs was sure the name must of crockery
tlie names on is being supplied with more pro- 

tho duplicates viel».
•e carefully cniupurcd by a commit placed and about Friday it Is expected

1 ,T 1 «w I nnrt kIk« will Ktui t. iur:iiii fin- \'aw Viti-lr.

The Married Pul««.
broken. The vesselmention In *eml-

Bcientiflc pages of the ‘‘marrieil pulse." 
appears that the pulse of the célibat« is
nuinteresting and barren study. The life j tee of Levy Oourt. 
of the bachelor runs so placidly and is so
uneventful, speaking In terms of the___
tiens, that the physiologist drops his wrist ' 
in disgust. Thu heurt beat ia a purely ani
mal function. It tells nothing of charac
ter. But the married pulse is well special- 
i/.ud. It is a higher development. The 
“hasty, flurried, irregular beat" of the heu- 
perked husband, tlie feeble beat of th« 
weak willed man uud tlie “strong, steady" 
pulse of tho happily mated have yielded up 
their secrets to tlie Anger tips of the curi- 

, but married women seem to have 
celled thus far in slinking their loug lace 
ruffles dow
tho investigator.—New York Recorder.

One begins to be on tlie duplicat 
j tlie assessment and 
! were carefully com

It , tlie eccentric rod Is being re-

pmsmsiAcnm:: she will btui l again for New York.
Mr. l’eutinmn then asked for a 

- i certificate of assessment from ClerkNun’s Veiling;, Princetta 

Henrietta, Clarietta,

tn« Ts -Ofllc« U Hun.
ll iïüs that h , lulKl.l present It to the I Dlt'kay nnrl Flunk have lino fun 
delinquent collector of laxes, rinck, 'cheating the county out of tuxes by 
ami pny ills taxes. 'cheating Republican voters out of tax

Feut!rnan went to the clerk’s office,'receipts, 
where Deputy Clerk Nicholson tilled Yosterdav forenoon John F. Ilinson, 
him out a certificate in red ink and residing at No. UWfi Orange street, and 
handed it to 1-entlman, who came Alexander Dandridge, residing at the 
back ami got Clerk Riggs to sign it. ,ear oî No. 41T French street, colored 
1 his Mr. Riggs did without hesitation, mnn, weut to pay Delinquent Tax C'ol- 
Htid Mr. Fentinnm. accompanied by a lector Finek their tuxes, 
friend, started to hupt up Finek. j 'J lm men say that us they entered 

In about half an hour. Mr. Fcnti- tim tax ofllce, they were met by County 
returned with the Information, Treasurer Dickey und ox city Auditor, 
Finek was not in his ofllce but he John A. Mitchell. The men asked for 

-auditor John A. Mitchell, who Collector Finek and they allege tiiat 
after looking through the books said Mitchell said: 1 Mr. Flunk lias gone to 
tiie name was not on. Fen liman con Pittsburg and 
tended tiiat whether his name was on weeks.”

off, the certificate of the clerk of the, Dickey they sold turned to them 
peace was n guaranty that he wuo ns- smilingly and said: “Sornobody bus 
Hosecd and entitled to pay Ids taxes, stolen nim. I don’t know when iis will 
but Mitchell told him that such certl- pn back, not for some time, though." 
ttcates wero not recognized. | The men had to leave the offioo arter

A general conversation ensued be- having lost a half day in trying to paw 
1 ween tlie members 0T tlie Levy Court, the taxes they owed tho county.
( lerk Biggs and Mr. Fentlman. Mr. was afterwards ns<
Riggs was decidedly put out about lg- jj. Turner, a while 
noriug ids certificate,but still thought tax receipt from _ 
the name must be on tho tax dupli- before tho colored 
cate. Not even Hie Democratic moin- 0y a «tore, 
bers had a word to say in defoneo of| on Saturday evening 
the tux office method«. Chairman white gentleman from the 
Buckingham.Mr. lolls and others,told Wftrj entered I deksy's store and made 
Mr. 1 entimaii that lie liad better hold |,ls way to Finck’s desk. It was found 

to ids ccrtllleate niitl present it to that he was on the books all right but 
Mr. Finek when ho Bits to collect poll- Mr. Finek declined taking his tax that 
tuxes.

Mr. Fentimnn left the office in 
▼ery amiable mood and said he 
bound to p iy his tax 
cannot pay it.

Clerk 1 Jgge told hlin that he needn’t
ind last yimr-8 tss, os hswa» on the, ti.s n«.i Bu,.

I» hot weatlior ho'» stout. To qulokl, whli h would answer il.esame purpose.n)ld |,..ri„n, n,ii, ,u you ueisor lln,. pu, 
but Mr. I-eutiman would not listen to ,i mnuii i»>x of Hoi:uh un Rats in a nlut 
any such suggestion,ho wanted to pay of benzine, aliuko w ell when iiHing, 
lust year’s tax. iDouche the int vture lin«» t he cracks, crev«

Thu little lucldent had n koo.1 efroctl'V-a holsjmill ononlajs c.r'the htiwoud.
It hruiiKht the illttlmiltleh of Itspiih-I1^ i',1]",Iwr .ni'.Tn.uv 

llesns puyiuu then taxe» betöre the,ïï;VsU|h‘:n,,,ïhly wlVh à ùuaî.o.’pöuSd of 
Levy ( ourt lu u manner tiiat was at |HrU. wnh thin nilxmn* tin all h»>iea. op 
once convincing of tlie determination lugs, erncks und crevlc**» in the bed. Th 
of tlie tax colieetors not to acceptdwo mctho ls are wuir.uitod to never fadj 
taxes from Republican poll tax payers ,ü be effective and lasting. Cut this 
if they could pobsibly get out of it.

Convent Cloth, Rhadamcs, 

T ricotine,

Mcrvilloux,

Cashmere

Armure,

Satin d’Lyon, 

UndineCloth, 

Satin LouiscnneOrap’d’Alma,

Courtland Crapes
CroaGrain Rhadama.

The best black goods to wear. 
The best black goods to buy. 

The best assortment here.

:ouip.inl-
11 • oiubinoil orchestra of twenty- 
pieues. l'rof. Sweiuiny sung sev- 

. eral nolos, including “My Mother’s 

. ion «1«.’’ “Song of Home,
s; cloai-B the di-j’rt Farewell.” Iho singing, led by 

throut trotu nil oiT( iisi\<- or d u tho choir, was interspersed with in 
DrutfKiBtB. or two Htruineiitul music and violin solos, 

paid by ivxpri^M for fi. Mayor i an-ion is sulVenng Hum
r- . XV 1*1 T , • nttack of lagrippe.
(m to >\alt.her A Co. to have your olin “Hubbard o" 

i < u» rivigea repaired.

tiiat
rertliwir bnndB and baffling

ul W.IJ 8 <* t be buck for twoTho markets wc
tills

.. poorly attended 
ruing and the ruling pricos 
follows:

l- Butter, 38 to 40 cents a pound: eggs.
. *J0 to ‘JJ cents a dozen: white pot;
- 10 to lft c

I d “Sol- Inutile a Wliule’s Mouth.On the XV» cineiKCiic
: hat thr< iitTci- Fourth and Market Sts.I«t uw hop« that tlie peuple wi 

'iy dlBreffurit their health will r 
deelrahle rl»'CO. uini 
which i-

The groat Greenland whale has 
Its baleen plates, 
their place. Along the center of tlie palate 

a htrong ridge, and

hnl'it- 
•h Hint

teeth, 
whalebones, takingTlie Othello Klinge

superior. If vold llit! bot Ho» prunt peifot
•t pota- tb»n buy it. J. C. Johnson Jc Son, : 
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rtoiisiualady which-unless pliysi« innsiiiit I,H • caoinigo. u to » cents 
▼ery much at fault-u-imh to shorten the muskrats, lu ti 12 cents 
term ol'our exiBtcucc. Heart bur-»». lb mus cm. 80 cents to ft.25 per pair, dm-ks.
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Bitters, which also pompiers completev ll *vl‘ 
nielarlu rheumulisiii. nei-vousm- 
debility. Mime 
grippe’’ i

• tins lormhlahle comp 
«wi tied off s>o many ol

desirable

roundings irrticmlly. Hut while 
ID this vale of w urs.

su liulf peek:Ae ;ach side of 
t Ins there la a wide depression along which 
tlie plates
and flat, hanging free, nnd 
across the mouth with their sides parallel 
and near each other. The base and outer 

of solid whalebone, 
fringed, ill ling up

the in-
of Cambridge, M l.. 

and Mrs. E. L. Hub-iurd and »Miss 
Sul io Hubbard, of Wilmington, were 

town last evening.

shouid 15 e inserted. These : long
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, hud soon rod a 

l-’inck a short time 
entered Dick-
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Correspondence of the HF.criii.

head Although it was reported yosterday ' 
chicl*-thwt c bancalior Sa ilst' ii y had render- 

v* • I u decision iu the Injunction « ;
•h pro.cd not to l>o the fact, 

nothing had Ln;»*u heard from Duv 
up to

February U. lSJi.
cli; March 1892. The .Missionary An- Appointed Mq

s nivursury of tlio M. là. Sunday School Yesterday morning Judge Wales ap 
•uh lield last »Sunday evening, nnd pointed Samuel A. Mucullister ciiief of 

-cauloii of unusnul interest, supervisor ot elections to suc-eod II. 
Not witi,standing tin* rainy evening. C. Conrad, resigned. Mr. Maoalilster 
tlie lnt-i-cat was so great that not only I» a native of Philadelphia, and

n .September 10. 1S»> '. Ho removeti 
tliis city with his pare 

T years of age, and has
• since. When the relielll

Upon the application of Joseph F 
wood, Admiuiai rater edge of the plates 

but the inner edges
the interior of tlie mouth and actiug 
strainer for the food, which oonsists of 
small swimming mollueka and medusa« 
icllvUsiics. — New York World.

Valent In 
. 1 hie of llrnmlvwiuc Hundred, 

decease« elderly
Eight«

sa t»i county,
■ rod «nd directed l»y the Itoirlnter 

• \dmintiHtur aforesaid give notice 
of granting of Lottoi-HToHfumoc.tnry

the date
of triuiiting thereof, by camOiur advrrt isu- 
iuoiiIb to be poste.I within lorl> duv 
Ihr dub? of »lieh I« tors in tdx of tli 
public pluce- of tho 
requiring all purnon« having demands 
HguiiiHt thu Htrticto present the name, or 
abide by an act ol Assembly In such case 
inudo uud provide 1: and alno cuii-««IIh> 

to be iiiH«rtod within 
odIn the H.

published in Wilinlngt 
continued therein three weeks, (o o.

itAs de
cision is rendered it

. Register MoWliort*»i 
»a a tc-nlKht It wlU l„.

U Market street.

will sent to 
■ Mr. Rnard,

thill
; : lurg.-i the pi«- 

al jcrgci’o gallery,
the lar lienco-room Ml le« 1 but I
the loeiuro room had to be openeil for 
the accoiiiinmlatlou of tlie people.

Au excellent program of exercises
•»•ll rendered. The music, was out lie was one of t! 

ilrsi-class; I lie lit t lo folks did them state to volunteer i 
»•’Ives great credit in their recitations, union.
J I.«! superintendent,G. W.lVrdue.Esq.,

('•client mission

> osl Htai of »h« deceased, w«de public at
when but 

vsidoil hero 
broke 

tirai» from this 
defense of tlio

night, as lt would set a bud precedent 
and he would be overrun by others. 
He invited tlie elderly gentleman to 

know why he come back sometime during tlie next 
week.

Th«I «ml Walking. uty of Now <’n* MOLIERE AND SHAKESPEARE.

Andrew T.ntig 1*:^ 

the F

T<> mot row promises to be partly 
•lotidy

Tlio walking tide •rning was torri- 
• places where the sic 

cleaimd «»If tlie pavem«* 
nklng it

•1 rather war.nor. i,i0. an«j 
fair, with had be«»

Yorklyn ltvini.
Since the fitting up «.if the paper man- b'irtly

«factory by Marshall Bros., and >|r. »wtlonary temperature, 
■wart,

.1»mlv t the flatter Above
in Many lUspi'cta.Ho enlistn«l In Company F, First 

.’ nd- Regimnnt Do la ware Voliintccrs,
111« paator, ami l’rof. Hath of L.y lila havhiKi-aiil.il 

your city, made nonm well timed 
j'ho reports of the

were covered ith ice,
delivered 
drt*

suino per-

.’Del..
r lif«* 1ms linen Infus«. 1 lut 

lue.
iiu possible to c Wliftt.cver lias been said of Moliere in- 

ims dis-
with- .V ItKPUIU.i n«!i iiii>in<>t«r'village. Several nc 

been elected, the eetablislimcnt «»f
r talked about, shade: 

letniction of n 1 ranch rail- 
to Ken nett Square, is one of 

yrojeots that may be completed the 
ing year, 

these improve

,, ut sustaining a fall,
t 1 » Hue u m can ollico tu-duy, In the pie took tothesti 

tl.«? walking 
baler tl

fr( ’nuti«it IV 1 OH.
tlnullv appomti

vldiously und Ignorantly, 
pa raged his charity, hi« generosity, his 
kindness and unselfishness. He bore

I
•«i- ranks, until lie was

aid in tlie staff of General Thomas
■t, but ?at ka.. hanking house i 

•nd the were very gratifying. A. Smyth with tlio rank or colonel, 
rcvculctl Urn fm-t that lludr up- He was nul iuustei«*d

for missions was fully mut vu « un l Hie latter part oi 18»',.5, when 
• pplies paid h«i relurned to ttii^ city ami c 

troobury for fu- niene« d thostmly of law with Senat
Hig;:ius. Hu* was admitted to tlio liar 

lui in is.;1.», uud tin* biiruo vear elected city 
of solicitor for a term oi1 three years, 

oui bers stepped He also served tvv«> terms ns u mcm- 
lu-at. littl.! spoocii pre- 1-er «»f tho Board of Education, and 

t“d tlie pastor, R«*v. A. i>. Davis, was for n time internal revenue assena- 
wuh a very lino gold watch. As it was or fo- » his district. Jlo organixed the 
it coinpioie Mirprts«*. soon as Mr. l’ira: It gitnuiit N. G. D„ uud
l»ii\ »ft could colhu-t ids thoughts a lit- i-h*‘s.-u ».»- ildcolon«!]. In 187d he took 
:e lie thanked liio donors in bellttlng iho regiment, to Yorktown, and ahort- 

wonia and bit id that ho had boon ly after his r«*turn roulgued, ns no was 
‘wut dit-d" i-y his people. iinaldo to spare tho time to attend to

I ho «•hur di he» «» hits been greatly the duties. He is a inemb«*r <>r Dul’ 
pr «“-pored during his two years pas- Rust No. 2. <i. A. R., and of Encamp- 

I toiatc. il».- ineml ership inis u». n in- ment N<». :u.U. y. L. ilia commisbion 
lc.-s than Kioto 240. I >v«*r is expected in a few days, 

expended in church
idoniui ex pen- \

d. iueh butter
i— — ) Given under liio hand nnd soul 
! I». S.’; of office «if I lie lto«rlrti«»r nf«»re«-ii.l 
( 1 Hi Wiluilngton, in New I'

' mini y aforesaid, Hie day mid year ubov

tho sidewalk.1C o'clock: 12 o clock: t o'clock rancor, In* neither fawned
ago of flattery; he was beloved by bi» 

company; he gave, us Baron, his friend 
nnd pupil, tdi 
hearty benevolent:«. There is something 
iu Moliere which to English readers is 
usually attractive ami Hynipathuiia With 
all tlie wit of his own nation, he had a 
humor and a manly melancholy which we 
please ourselves by thinking more notable 

greatest writers—in 
peare and Thuokeray and Scott— 
the poets of France.

with so great nnd tender a heart 
could And in life much happiness. Hut 

:h lie has added to ournl wlint a 
wisdom is his! what 

fortitude is in ills laughter. Tlie comwly 
of manners UmU In Moliere her chief, 
have lobt Menander, but if in Terence 

•client 
Adjust«:«! folds betray 

The way Me nun der went, 
then not even the Greek w 
probably he wus not 
Moliere.

It la ill work measuring and weighing 
» If they were boy« 

prize. I have been 
cased *»f provincial patriotism by u French 
critic for speaking of Shukespeare us if lie 

Moliere's superior. Yet we cannot 
but admit, surely, that the range of 
Shakespeare is far wider, and deeper, nnd 
higher; that be treads where Moliere never 
ventured; that he, like Virgil, is master of 
a style truly magical, uml uuanalyzuble, 
nnd incomparable.

To pay so much is not to speak ns a big
oted Briton. But if Sbakcsi 
where Moliere never risk« himself, 
other hand Moliere g««*s with h 
where Shakespeare seldom comes; in t.h« 
world of a civilize«!, witty am! courtly

odern society, Celimeue is 
s lbisuliud

menu's society i» nearer 
court of Mcsaiua or the forest of Arden, 

1 her wit is not, like tiiat of Beatrice, 
too often a broad, barbaric waggery.

We cannot dethrone Shakespeare, but If 
Shakespeare has an ussossor, hiu compan
ion is Moliere.—Andrew Lang in Scrib-

flüttere«! iof til*» >I
! with all Sunday 

Tcn( li and f'O and money in t 
A. R. Yet- loro us
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:io 30 29
elioollt is hop«».I that w

About 500 loads of dirt, 
hard Flay ton streots. Apply 

• an ofllce,

example of the mostH yon 
Mai li y

full op-days work this y 
■nt «if tlie dill'

saved by inj ing 
William Clark lias purchased n pro- John T. Dickey of 

perty near New Garden store,and will H -in obliged to v i 
fstuovu to it about the clone of this lease expired, 
month Tlie ho 
•©an sold by ('«»loriel Ferre 
Kent man. dr., and Lis family will 
oupy il the coming year 

about.

Mit t J. WJI.KIXB room, Register. 
Notici:.—All persons havimr claims 

«»f th« deceased must 
at tested to l iio Ad 
re Kob. U. 1103. 

Assembly in such c

I ORWOOD, Admistraior. 
Address, Currcrol’t. Del. Is.-.»wood

b r lhe 25th of 
•eral ox in 

uifaUo

ills tlio village wi DI t 
•ill do it«

4
i more prosperous than 
when the cotton mill win 
•ration uiiih-r the tu inag- 
late Jacob Pu

Jiiei tlie congregati
dlHiuissed. J. M. Elliott, Esq., 

i tlie most pi-«»miiiei.

uguiiiHt I Intent;
P-<-■«(.-
mi.di rat or.
«bid.

. I« Kl-• P ■ HU 111 13.I » layton.light iiBVO 
t of clotliing of

Market si reel. _ __

u FOR SALE CHEAP.
I

Act
Jt- u:»«l urovided. 
JOSftlflff

#1 i
HOBO I! OX TOO? HACHE. Instant 

liet. ir»e.
I Floated feet may i»e cured in one or 
] two «lays by the use of Salvation Oil, 

cu.m ti«e great pain-destroyer.

inlie occupied In s YTill Not be Any Tronbl ».
The ('onferenco Chronicle predict» 

Hint there will not be any “great 
Quality ; 5 hatM th* Word! gladiatorial exlilbitioü’ ' at tho coming

Tlio su.-ceisful 11 eut niant of any‘-'onferenco of Wiimlngton district, 
depends largely upon thej"rhlch will convene in Grace M. É. 

used. For the bc§t drugs Church on Wednesday next. In a 
. go to Fell’s drugstore, fttlt and Poplar,dung editorial it says: We 

We where the preparation of everything therefore, going up to Grace Church 
, Isaiwojs under the supervision of the next month to give a great gladiatorial 

iperlenen '.exhibition. Tiiat a few stroug-nutur- 
chi.rge of ed. impulsive

ilil-advieod words will not bo stirprl
-------- lng. But (he Wilmington Conference

will maintain ils dignity nnd vindi
cate its fullness and honor. If tl.

misunderstandings and diflicultle» 
they will be properly a« ij listed. If 
there uro «\n?«*s 1«»r dlscipliiio they will 
bo hottest I y tried.

1 lie humblest man in tho body may 
[frame his grievance, if lie have one, 

Willi Rtioli uguinst tli« moat tllstingnlsliod, and at 
1UU “uLU least 140 or ids bictluen will stan«l for 

W e a t IlG r the derenee of ills right, 
nurnnniTO . . i protection In maint tiing it.
OVERCUATo lHay DC Uien of (jodare neiihor conselcmccUsa

n 1 i f f t 1 « partisans nor cringing poltroons.
h iitbbic \vimte\er t Lo «•on.-.eq toncos, they will

previous, but you will «»»«mlly do '«Tilt, au.l ,m:».-rva llwlr
* J c ii.hribtirtn aw.îetiiesd while doing it.
Wallt them in a tewi This Is cortuinly good news to the 
l ,,.,. «„d t.. 'true friends of .Methodism, and their

UflJH, and WC want to be sincere Wish ie that these sa tig ul no

ready when you are.|Uclpallol,,1“ayljel'™iiit!d 
AVe opened an invoice 
oF new styles yesterday! 
ranging in price from 
a coat at $10, which we' 
think will be hard to
equal, to $25, and such
coats as Will defv CUS-| l’uw.ll, tlio llsli <l.>al«r In lha Third 

, , T « e 'street ninrket. had a singular Msh on
tom tailors to match tor h'« Btui!* this moruiug, which is prob-
25 per cent, more in n îi*S«ViSj a r«u

price. We have sonic'»i'*1 lc’"ka ,
1 , . . ... .. thin c ut. of vor'million paint,
as low in price as fcö.ÖÜ longs to the shcepheaU species and 1»

and np to $15; can offer '1“11“ 
a line of popular prices
and styled garments as'. “Ji5îrA.AM«ÂffiiïïÂ  ̂

will undoubtedly inter-

est yOU it yOU ftl*C 111 opera C’ompauy, was in town yebter- 
nn<» Wo ovpday making tho final airangetneuta 

liCCCl OI OliC. >> C preseututioii of l.vangcltue,

heavy

>EG 1 STRIPS ORDER.
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Nkw CastIiE Co., 1)i-:u 
K»-t>

Iv! ! c«i!d an 1 silver bought, 305 Mai id hat ti. '
!..15 of. W.-il.

No. 1803.
Upon the upplhuition of Alou/.o G. It.

. AUniiiiiM t-Hior «-t a of Daniel li. 
i. late-

tn «»Hhl «-minty. »1«*«-
dlrm-ted by theH«»gisi«-r that the \tltn!»«ra- 

atoruxtii«! glvo notice 
tet-aof Admlnl.sti-j

..'chant clown town soils more tlu» de«*«-.
*t with money toiuuiu-of l»r. Bull’s Co»igh Syrup titan all [ ther«v>i'. hy 

treusnry. oilier me«ii«*ines together, it surely ; P*;w-,:
T*.T. ! must bo Iho nest remedy Tor a cotigh, j X"' <

cold, and oilier similar affection* huin i^
I Mrs. Nicholas CarroR, of l’tice‘J5 cents. 11 *

visiting —

Co!. 1 circe is 
houaa for Geo. 1
•d to bo ready for oc«- i putty by tlio
Eflth Inst.

It is slated that L<'.-s Clark 
fly wine Hundred will have 
tlie form of Marshall A Ewac the. 
lug year.

It ia slated lha! Th 
blackendth. will renc 
Tille to tho la 
Geo. Pot's.

«•omplHiing n nt Vor- ■'>t SiU 11

i rotjms
d tt ia ex pc l- IMurk

bravo and gene
(Unease
ioodlrincs

Anders« “'-d.’itu’ lliindi’«»«!.• W
lcn-il andW. «M. F. Davis. jew**i r. No. 9 j;. 2d St i creased ft not;i. \. I Cni<of Bru granlinir ot' I«* 

upon t lio «*sl»it<‘
untming 

to In*

>-f. il,800 inis h«Er.
•ids. All>1 III.IC -ai i: I Willi tlie «lai

«ilvert I seinehu b.-« xvitli 18 years 
ave our «tote in 
.1 persons.

j We «Ion i 

, incotni «•:

'1 heApply to H, T. POOLE & SON, 5cl dileiid!» ay lot drop soin»tin- «ns Sterrltt.the
fr. BIO . ftflarkot street.

»T1* ‘NED 1*

f!«•ount.v of Mill«*! ly•ui:M by t ho master— 
the rival of

.-id demandsper
• estate m present the 

■ Assembly
Seriously III. I maue^tn^l p^rojraled^ami

- George H.inco culled at our office 'h/tm/ltaKy it«*puhliî'.in, u 

„ r ,, - , 1 this morning, and biatod that his fa- published in Wiiiulngion. I».
iw oi iioiiy « »HK, ther, Uov. Stttnuol Hunce, of Rooth'.s eontiimert therein thre - w.-tiks. e. 

the grip but la » oilier. Del.

Mr.

1 fiends

mu in C against «IViina.,
Holly < *uk on Sunday. 

.Mrs. An ni«» Han by, wifo of KxC 
•il mi

THURSDAY, M II ,...*d wi 
I .lull» .. 
I eu m i les N<j\v

The c t.-r-hr !Meeting «.f |*urk :H- th-
d:The regular rn 

Park Commission*.-
onthly -•ding of tho. At c’< |>. •n togetherRobt. J. 11 an by, for 

! i hiladclphia, but 
lia- had an .»Hack

great 
competing for

•W-ptipiT3rlyid vt
r «I»d«v afLerrio« . the rul

ed mk «•< MONDAY, M A ItCII 7. 18!»iouers being present 
Ham M.
Wil a I» 1'. I « 11 • 
Dennis J M.-ti*
»ml «loftOph !. U 

The ti ea-ju ! ••»• I 
#6,966.51 iu 
board, 
dried for n-

ounty. i’a., is seriously , V,v
, .......... 1 I»!» physician says that he can- u?f wn?1’, ,

romuvoU tu not «mvlyo many «lay.. Thus far it.1 “.'forèsaij!'^“"'
hua been lmpossible to eheck the gan- 
greno and il is not probable tl.a' th-1 

i will bo

I.-;
the R'-glnlcr ulon'siii t

!15 Oo • h:
•!*» t»* he al
Mr

again, 
.mil*» Rivard has

ill• llil.V•y. SPRINGm I ;ü o c’oek. a.
uîd Raip ILit. day and yourI ing «»f....... al c.le ad ol l for ills\ <i rain storm vi ited

d Cl
•«toon. lei .1. WI ERINS C 

NOTICE.-All
H•ntoiis having^ «-hums Thef tthis s. Monday nightI.- ............change for tho batter. .. ,

and anxiety among 1* Satd that Father Hamm was in good 1 «»«••»•»♦ iho
v » n » « I heallh up to tlie 11 rat of the year, but | H'.V.T.V.'/i '«f-n

. 'l'y.1. 1 J”0** a run in preparing for tin» rimerai <»f the late ' „i.l.ip »i,,!* «
k T,!ni*'»m V'I'm^ ri‘r n tew,H>uis on James A. Buvard Smith, he «•aught a made und
K induA to mvebtigat » tho sutTotind-had cold, which developed Into gi ii>,
"««of 11 ,1’,.le c,ub house, of which he that was followed hy gangron«» in mm 

I ta u mom bur. of his feet, otherwise it is probable
" ■ the old gentiem.m might ltavo surviv

or •" It, f> year« uld. cotisiilerahie alar 
til

ntp tlio doc 
aaino, duly aiteatutl 

or la-l ore I eh. 
Act of Assembly In 
Lmivcled.

#*ank *f roo I •sidi’tils.l ift *■
Nu >. N« d irriij.-1, fi -v

Tho ex«*«.- it. ■;J
»II ropl: its 
way f« 
completed.

..nl imp;... .„ .....
c time i a

. ll. ANDERSON, 
Adminl.stnitor.c. T. A.•Ml •s old.No. 5. l liai ley.Id p;u»ft(>4l

the
m l !.. ; 1 li ; ., i

■Aiklnisn, WilmliiKton, Del. l'I0-3weod: 2 colts.
onhig > t ut s old«-tits with < >1 instead , 

gardeners of Rostoi 
gaged to lay «
They hu l no' k- (■! t li
the board : hough' ‘ i. «' l 

Id junfor

j«l for some time to <•A li. niul. TO FARMERS!-HInt The rn • tiiat. is g<*iugaround that 
d for •*' ; pi Ollt h> ‘‘C'iEs, Hl| or tla, h„j

1 u
CasiI'i Did 

present «id 
Hons«» next M<

A C« •* S«*tttlMl. dear
Beatrice, but Cell* 

than Lha

A. G. Wkijhf.b ik Brother,«■down tilland ' ' There were no cases hêforo Jud£re 
Rail tliis morning and it is probable 
I hat the st«n in i.ist night either

from getting dr.ink or cause«! 
them ll they «lui to secrete themselves 
— of tlie way of tlie police.

•stead, which will I

!iT <M
er NVillit

Tlio «■ of I .a villa Carey, > 
l ( 'ouneil of Wiliuingt 

n settled by tin* latter paving Mrs. 
to t an*y *750 damages. Mrs. Cnrey fell 

utlis ago into a

.*s. thoFf •••I1' to»>' - May- I Mumond cu Itlvaim Clirietiana, have county ag.mcic.s for 
1 lav’s ( 'reamer, Tr«*v I’lvoL Axle Farm 

, Wagon, Rutavla Steel Wind Mill and 
.. . , , , Steel Tower, all of which «•ire sold
1 mut nn«l Adunis ' tp„. tt pusltivo guarani.«**».

* ■■-cy.u-e i ti j il ri«*« to *r,u,y n| 
i claimed that tlio r-,,„,,>i <>*i»..,-. 

of King’s Street and So\v«»r (' jinmisslon did not «• .i ... mncliiiuu-v c-n-i-iau-.»« 
lmrch.Ot h and have the opening propcrl v guarded. 1 - ' , rïïlrD 'f.S h£

“ l»-ltor t« ».-.!» the : v L ««v.l in* ’ '
• than to allow tin* ‘ ^

i it»» entire expense will 
amount to about *l,oco.

sduy evenings.
B&tisfnctoi M>nI I ll h »ires

that thorn arc moiho cho c
sold for both i-.-rform

l> kbills
•174.: :

I Vi ! • I ah-;
if inlet,k

•lulu cros.dng«• 1Gallagher l .Vi;
streets, sustaining s

eJc!l

Co., fc.'.il 
Com I 
B»n>

in v tliu at'ontlon of 
to their lino of 

wagons
»«♦Im...... ,, llr«n- I

Singular I-t iioranki«». ItR. II . •-■«. Tho In:\sniu«*liW • *n M l£ Daughbu s «4! I la no v
will give dual

of tlie church
d Ladle id II * E ! 1dll fai-in t: ice tli-} 1VI iituuilftrBlnmliiig. ;er l.ro ighlmill price:ti ; I=. All su lay evening.Ten-t d A lake si earner was on its way from Mnr- 
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